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(承上期) 

發趾向道發趾向道發趾向道發趾向道。。。。當願眾生當願眾生當願眾生當願眾生。。。。趣佛所行趣佛所行趣佛所行趣佛所行。。。。入無依處入無依處入無依處入無依處。。。。 

~~ 華嚴經   淨行品第十一 

這幾年來我習慣於獨自旅行。行腳各地，幾乎不曾想過，獨自一人出門，會有什麼不
便；也未曾考慮過，隻身前往偏遠地區，需有什麼安全考量。此次聖地行，因是我自己
安排，知道行程極趕、路途又遙遠。二月二日深夜自美飛抵曼谷，二月三日清晨即需再
由曼谷轉機，飛往菩提迦耶，而幾個聖地之間，長路漫漫、車程勞頓，會很辛苦，但也
未曾多想其他。等到我到達菩提迦耶新機場，出了機場出口，發現安排好前來接機之人
並未出現，機場附近並無公用電話，而機場出入口都是由荷槍的印度警衛把守，警衛兄
弟們英語不太通，一再比手勢不准我再度進入機場使用電話，我才真正驚覺自己似乎有
點勇敢太過！ 

 
幸好我一向運氣不錯，這種進退維谷、不知如何是好的窘境只維持了大約十分鐘。有幾
位同機而來的泰國朋友，看出我大概有點困難，在與他們的接機人員會合後，雖萍水相
逢，竟主動走回來問我是否需要幫忙。我趕緊拜託他們的接機人員幫我用電話聯繫遠在
德里的旅行社代表，看看究竟怎麼回事，結果，查出來原來美國與印度旅行社之間聯絡
略有誤差，負責接我的人居然跑錯了機場…..                                                              (接下頁) 

 
 

 

印光印光印光印光大師法語大師法語大師法語大師法語 
Quote from Patriarch Yin Guan 

 

一切法門一切法門一切法門一切法門，，，，惑業淨盡惑業淨盡惑業淨盡惑業淨盡，，，，方了生死方了生死方了生死方了生死。。。。    
惟淨土法門惟淨土法門惟淨土法門惟淨土法門，，，，帶業往生帶業往生帶業往生帶業往生，，，，即與聖流即與聖流即與聖流即與聖流。。。。 

 

All Dharma methods require that all our karmas be totally eradicated before we 
can transcend Samsara. 

The Pure Land school is the only method that allows us to be reborn in the Pure 
Land and join all the sages there with our karmas uncleansed. 
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 (承上頁) 

由於我抵達之日適逢印度官方在菩提迦耶舉辦佛陀涅槃 2550 年紀念大會，菩提迦耶幾條
道路上高搭了不少歡迎牌樓，這個清淨聖地一時看起來有點像慶典城市，與鹿野苑的寧
靜氣氛大不相同！ 

 

我的參訪，自菩提迦耶的地標 -- 摩訶菩提寺開始。摩訶菩提寺承襲阿育王為保護佛陀悟
道之金剛座遺址而建寺院之基礎，自公元前三世紀至今，兩千餘年來歷經回教戰火、洪
水侵襲等災難，幾度毀建，於十九世紀發掘整修後，如今規模依舊宏偉，而大門口亦尚
保存有阿育王所建寺院遺留下之一對石柱及若干石雕。摩訶菩提寺佔地頗大，除主佛
殿、佛陀悟道處之菩提樹及金剛座遺址之外，尚有供奉佛母摩耶夫人之佛殿，及紀念佛
陀悟道後繼續留在附近七週所經遺址之七處聖跡。 

 

我到達摩訶菩提寺時，恰巧達賴喇嘛正在菩提樹旁露天說法。寺中執事不曾阻攔我們進
入寺內，但因為說法正在進行，只要求我們不要太走近菩提樹。我的專任印度導遊帶我
入寺，從寺門旁邊之巨大佛陀足印，及阿育王石柱一一仔細介紹。我進主佛殿禮佛後，
隨著導遊漫步庭院，一邊聽導遊解說，一邊遠遠看著菩提樹旁，正在露天說法的達賴喇
嘛，及一層又一層，滿滿圍繞而坐聽法的僧俗大眾。聽眾人數極多，但秩序井然，不聞
有任何喧嘩。達賴喇嘛用藏語說法，清越法音透過麥克風，清清楚楚散在空氣中。我聽
不懂藏語，不過，陽光下、微風中，鏗鏘的說法音聲與聽法大眾的黃色袈裟，共同編出
了一幅祥和而令人難忘的有聲畫面！ 

 

參訪畢寺內七處佛陀聖跡，導遊建議我先去看看菩提迦耶其他寺院及遺跡，等達賴喇嘛
說法結束後，再回來參訪菩提樹及金剛座遺址。於是，我隨著導遊出寺，首先乘車跨越
已近乾涸之昔日尼連禪河，來到了當年佛陀結束六年苦行，接受牧羊女乳糜供養之地。
當地人在佛陀接受牧羊女供養之遺址蓋了一個簡單的牧羊女紀念祠。看著祠中因苦行而
瘦骨嶙峋的佛陀塑像，我想起曾令我深深震撼的一幀佛陀雖形銷骨立，卻面露無比慈悲
神情的塑像照片，而佛陀『無依道人』的稱號，也再度深刻浮現心中。 

 

離牧羊女紀念祠不遠之處，即是當年牧羊女所居之村落。令人驚訝的是，兩千多年過去
了，而這個小村落，無視於外面世界之物換星移，看起來卻似乎改變不大，令人依稀仍
可想見佛陀及其隨從聖者當年遊化之光景！ 

 

離開牧羊女村落，重回菩提迦耶市區，我們參觀了中國、西藏、不丹、泰國，及日本等
各地政府在菩提迦耶捐建的寺院，並一一入内禮拜。這些寺院規模都很小巧，但卻真正
各具各地寺院建築之特色。比方說，不丹寺院完全是標準的不丹畫楝風格，令人一見，
即想念起藍天白雲下，美麗莊嚴的不丹建築；而日本寺院旁高立一尊大佛像，令人看
了，自然而然想起鐮倉大佛。 

 

再回到摩訶菩提寺，已是下午四、五點鐘。法會散了，但大眾好似並未離去，只是分散
開來，散佈在寺中各處。寺裏好像一下多了許多人，不過，整體還是很安靜，沒什麼喧
嘩。我們走近菩提樹時，導遊兄弟忽然一個箭步，衝向面前地上。                          (接下頁) 
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 (承上頁) 

我還沒來得及問怎麼回事，他已自地上撿起一片樹葉，鄭重的告訴我，雖然菩提樹入秋
之後樹葉會掉落，但春天幾不見落葉。這片樹葉在我們走近時自然飄落在我面前，一定
是佛陀給我的歡迎禮物。我接過菩提葉，看看確實是一片漂亮完整的樹葉。我謝了導遊
兄弟，回答他，可能是吧！ 

 

菩提樹枝葉繁茂，生意盎然；樹上密密繫了許多彩色旗幟及布條，迎風飄起祝福。樹下
的金剛座由鐵門保護，令人難窺堂奧，不過，身在聖地，身心自然俱覺安寧。禮拜了金
剛座，我在座前樹下小坐了片刻，悠閒地看著許多人繞樹而行，然後，看著幾名工作人
員一一請起了在我前面及左右周圍的一些打坐者，準備讓一隊朝聖客集體坐下。我心
想，這隊朝聖客身份可不錯，就坐到他們來請我起吧。結果，朝聖客集體坐下了，剛好
坐到我面前，顯然我仍可繼續安坐、不必起身。只是，太陽漸斜，我隻身一人，何能留
連？我請導遊兄弟陪我繞樹徐行一段，然後，徐步走過庭院、步出寺門，準備明日一早
出發朝拜靈山，也期盼他日有緣，再來此菩提樹下，重坐一柱香！                             (待續) 

 

 發發發發    行行行行    人人人人    的的的的    話話話話        —         聖地行聖地行聖地行聖地行 ( ( ( (二二二二)))) ● 林麗淑 

 Publisher’s Notes — A Trip to Holy Places (2) ● Li-Su Tan 
 (Translation: Bert Tan) 

(Continued from last Issue) 

 

I have been used to traveling alone in recent years, and never thought of any possible 

inconvenience or had any safety concerns in far reaching areas. I arranged this pilgrimage myself 

and knew it would be a long and busy journey. I Arrived at Bangkok at midnight on February 2nd 

needed to fly out early to Bodhgaya on the second morning. There would be many long and tiring 

bus rides between the distant holy places. But I did not think much beyond that. When I exited the 

Bodhgaya Airport, the person to pick me up was not present and there was no payphone nearby. 

The armed airport guards did not allow me to re-enter the airport building to make phone calls and 

I had difficulty communicating with them because they did not understand English very much. Only 

at this moment did I surprisingly find myself too brave! 

 
I’ve always been fortunate. The embarrassing incident only lasted about ten minutes. A few Thai 
friends from the same flight seemed to figure out that I was in difficulty and asked me whether I 
needed help after they were picked up. I immediately asked their guide to contact the 
representative of my tour company in Delhi. It was learned that the person to pick me up had gone 
to the wrong airport due to a miscommunication between the travel agents in the United States 
and in India. 
 
It happened, that on my arrival day, the official celebration of the 2550th Mahaparinirvana of Lord 
Buddha was being held in Bodhgaya. With the many tall welcoming arches, the serene holy place 
had suddenly turned into a festival city; the atmosphere was quite different from that in Deer Park 
(Sarnarth). 
 
My pilgrimage started at Mahabodhi Temple – the landmark of Bodhgaya. This temple was on the 
spot where Emperor Ashoka originally built a temple to protect the Diamond Throne (Vagrasana) 
on which Buddha Sakyamuni meditated for forty-nine days until his enlightenment.      (To next page) 
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(Continued from last page) 

During the two thousand years, the place had experienced Muslim invasion in the 12th century and 
multiple times of flood damage. As a result, the temple was reconstructed many times. In the 
nineteenth century, the temple was discovered and restored, and has been kept in good condition 
since then. It contains remains, such as a pair of stone pillars and a few sculptures, from the era of 
Emperor Ashoka. The area of Mahabodhi Temple is quite large. Besides the main hall, the Bodhi 
tree, and the Diamond Throne (Vagrasana); the chamber that houses the figure of Mayadevi, the 
Buddha’s mother, also remains. The seven sacred spots that the Buddha meditated at, each for a 
week, after his enlightenment also remain. 
 
Coincidentally, when I arrived at the Mahabodhi Temple, the Dalai Lama was lecturing at the 
Bodhi tree. The temple workers allowed me to enter the temple but just reminded me not to go too 
close to the Bodhi tree. My tour guide accompanied me into the temple and shared with me the 
stories of the huge footprints of the Buddha (Buddhapada), the pillars of King Ashoka, and others, 
one after another. I paid my respects to the Buddha in the main hall, walked with the guide in the 
garden, and listened to his explanations. I also looked at Dalai Lama and the audience. It was a 
large crowd but quiet. Dalai Lama’s talk was in Tibetan. His Dharma voice clearly spread in the air 
through the microphone. Although I do not understand Tibetan, the warm sunlight, the gentle 
breeze, the clear Dharma voice, and the yellow kasaya (monk’s robe) of the audience made a 
harmonious and unforgettable picture. 
 
After seeing the seven sacred spots, the guide suggested that I visit other temple sites in 
Bodhgaya first and return the Bodhi tree and the Diamond Throne (Vagrasana) after the Dalai 
Lama’s lecture. Therefore, I left the temple, went across the river Phalgu (ancient Nairanjana) to 
the site where the Buddha accepted Sujata’s offer ended his six years of asceticism. The village 
inhabitants established the Sujata Temple at the place where Sujata fed the Buddha with kheer. I 
looked at the Buddha’s image mostly of bones painted on the temple wall and thought of another 
deeply moving image of the Buddha. In that image, the Buddha looked extraordinarily thin, just 
skins and bones, and yet extremely compassionate. 
 
Not far from the Sujata Temple was Village Uruvela, the village where Sujata lived. Surprisingly, 
the village looked almost unchanged from two thousand years ago. We can almost picture the 
scenes of the Buddha’s teaching paths with his followers. 
 
Returning to downtown Bodhgaya, we visited the temples donated by China, Tibet, Bhutan, 
Thailand, and Japan. I entered every one of them and paid my respects. These temples were all 
elegantly designed to show the respective unique architectures. For example, the Bhutan temple 
has the typical Bhutan-style painted pillars. When I saw it, it reminded me of the Bhutan 
architecture under the clear sky. Likewise, the tall Buddha statue next to the Japanese temple 

reminded me of the Daibutsu (The Kamakura Buddha Statue) in Japan. 
 
When we returned to the Mahabodhi Temple, it was already after four o’clock in the afternoon. The 
talk was over, but the crowd stayed and filled the temple area. It felt like the temple had many 
visitors suddenly; but it was still quiet. When we walked toward the Bodhi tree, the guide rushed to 
the ground in front of us. Before I had a chance to ask why, he had already picked up a leaf. He 
told me very seriously that Bodhi tree leaves fall in autumn and that he never saw Bodhi tree 
leaves fall in spring. He said that since this leaf fell naturally just in front of me, it must be a 
welcome gift from the Buddha. I picked up the leaf and looked at it; it was indeed beautiful. I 
thanked him and replied: “Perhaps, it is”!                                                                      (to next page) 
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The foliage of the ancient Bodhi tree was very lush. The colorful prayer ribbons and flags on the 
tree whispered the master’s message on the gentle wind. As the Diamond Throne under the tree 
was protected by a steel fence, we were not able to look at the throne closely. Nevertheless, at the 
sacred place, I felt peaceful both physically and mentally. After paying my respects at the Diamond 
Throne, I sat by the Diamond Throne under the tree and leisurely watched people walk around it. 
Then, the workers asked the meditators to yield their spaces to a pilgrim group. I thought: “This 
pilgrim group must have some special privilege”, “I will sit until they ask me to leave.” In the end, 
the pilgrim group sat down just next to me and I was able to remain where I was. However, the sun 
was getting lower and I was by myself; why would I stay longer? So, I asked my guide to walk with 
me slowly around the tree, through the garden, and out the exit of the temple. I needed to prepare 
for the visit to Vultures Peak early on the second morning. I wish that I will have the affinity to 
come to this Bodhi tree and sit here again!                                                                  (To be continued) 

 

 
摩訶菩提寺門口，自阿育王時代遺留下之一對石柱。The 

pillars from the era of King Ashoka at the gate of the 
Mahabodhi Temple. 

 
 

 
圍繞而坐，專心聽達賴喇嘛說法之大眾。The audience 

surrounded Dalai Lama. 

 

 
主佛殿中，莊嚴富麗之佛陀坐像。The beautiful seated 

Buddha statue in the main hall. 

 

新到法寶新到法寶新到法寶新到法寶 
● 編輯室 (Editor’s Room) 

 

圖書館最近收到不少念珠與手珠，包括由菩
提子及綠檀木等質料製成，可供結緣，歡迎
同修前來申請。 
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牧羊女紀念祠堂。The Sujata Temple. 

 
 

 
昔 日 牧 羊 女 所 居 之 村 落 ， 二 千 多 年 來 似 乎 改 變 不 大 。
Village Uruvela, the village where Sujata lived. Almost 
unchanged from 2500 years ago. 

 
 

 
金 剛 座 鐵 門 外 之 義 工 及 打 坐 者 。 The volunteers and 

meditators outside of the Diamond Throne. 
 
 

『『『『兒童學經班兒童學經班兒童學經班兒童學經班』』』』開開開開始接受始接受始接受始接受報名報名報名報名 

Registration for the Fall Children’s 
Buddhism Class Begins 

● 編輯室 (Editor’s Room) 

 

在上一期的雙月刊中曾經報導，由翁慧娟老
師負責指導的『兒童學經班』課程已由一學
年 延 長 為 三 學 期 ， 並 仍 歡 迎 新 學 員 報 名 參
加。目前第三學期已開始接受報名，將於九
月 中 旬 開 始 上 課 ， 預 計 十 二 月 份 可 圓 滿 結
束，並將於十二月二十三日舉行結業典禮。 
 
本館之『兒童學經班』學員為五歲至十ニ歲
之間的小朋友，於每隔週之星期六早上十點
上課，每堂課九十分鐘。其中，五歲至六歲
之學員最初兩堂課需由家長陪伴上課，六歲
以上之小朋友則可以自行上課。 
 
『兒童學經班』完全免費，本館並供應教材
及茶水。歡迎家中有五歲至十ニ歲之間小朋
友之家長利用所附報名表踴躍報名。 
 
It was reported in the last issue of the 
newsletter that the children’s Buddhism taught 
by Ms. Weng will be extended to three 
semesters and will still welcome new students. 
Registration for the third semester now begins. 
The sessions will begin in mid-September and 
end in December; the class graduation will be 
on December 23, 2007. 
 
The class is for children aged five to twelve. 
The ninety-minute classes will meet at ten AM 
on every other Saturday. Children aged six and 
under must be accompanied by a parent in the 
classroom. Children above age six can attend 
the class without their parents. 
 
There is no charge for this class, and all 
materials and supplies will be provided by the 
library. We welcome all parents who have 
children between five and twelve to enroll their 
children by using the attached registration form. 
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本館將提供本館將提供本館將提供本館將提供『『『『幼兒中文唱遊讀經班幼兒中文唱遊讀經班幼兒中文唱遊讀經班幼兒中文唱遊讀經班』』』』    
Registration for the Bilingual Chinese 
Culture and Language Class for Children 
Begins 

● 編輯室 (Editor’s Room) 

 

為 加 强 紮 根 教 育 ， 除 了 『 兒 童 學 經 班 』 之
外 ， 本 館 亦 將 提 供 『 幼 兒 中 文 唱 遊 讀 經
班』，將自九月初開始，於每隔週之星期日
下午二點至二點四十五分上課。 

 

『幼兒中文唱遊讀經班』招收之學員為三歲
至五歲之幼兒，學習目標包括： 

 

(1) 幫助幼兒學習中文、 中國文化， 及『弟
子規』； 

(2) 與家長分享幫助孩子學習語文的方法與技
巧； 

(3) 提供幼兒及家長與其他幼兒及家長交流的
環境。 

 

『幼兒中文唱遊讀經班』將由張馨方師姐負
責教學。張馨方師姐自美國普渡大學語言治
療科學系畢業，是美國西伊利諾卅立大學語
言治療學碩士，並持有合格的公立學校中文
教師資格。她曾經任職於多所公立學校，現
在是獨立執業的語言治療師，提供早期療育
語言評量及治療，以及為公立學校做雙語語
言評量及咨詢服務。 

 

『幼兒中文唱遊讀經班』完全免費，本館並
供應教材及茶水。不過，由於年齡限制，此
班採取小班教學，名額極為有限。歡迎有三
歲至五歲幼兒之家長利用所附報名表踴躍報
名。 
 
To emphasize youth education, the library will 
also offer “Bilingual Chinese Culture and 
Language Class for Children”. The class will 
start on September 9 and will meet at two PM 
on every other Sunday for forty-five minutes. 
 
This class is for children aged three to five. The 
goals of the class are: 

(1) To help children learn Chinese, Chinese 
culture, and “Standards for Being a Good 
Student and Child”, 

(2) To share with the parents the techniques on 
how to help children learn a different 
language, and 

(3) To provide opportunities for the children 
and the parents to interact in a different 
cultural environment. 

 
The class will be taught by Ms. Stephanie 
Shinfan Chang. She holds a BS degree in 
Speech-Language-Hearing Science from 
Purdue University and a MS degree in Speech-
Language Pathology from Western Illinois 
University. She is also a certified Mandarin 
Chinese teacher. She served as a speech-
language pathologist in several school districts. 
Currently, she is an independent consultant 
providing Early Intervention speech-language 
services as well as bilingual evaluation and 
consultation services for public schools.  
 
There is no charge for this class, and all 
materials and supplies will be provided by the 
library. However, due to age limitation, 
registration will be limited. We welcome all 
parents who have children between three and 
five to enroll their children by using the 
attached registration form. 
 

本館將再度提供本館將再度提供本館將再度提供本館將再度提供『『『『基礎中文會話班基礎中文會話班基礎中文會話班基礎中文會話班』』』』    
Conversational Chinese Classes to Be 
Offered Again 

● 編輯室 (Editor’s Room) 

 

本 館 曾 於 2005 年 提 供 『 基 礎 中 文 會 話
班』，由蕭蓉師姐負責指導。該會話班頗受
學生歡迎。兩年來雖陸續有不少外籍人士向
本 館 詢 問 該 課 程 ， 但 由 於 實 際 報 名 人 數 不
足，所以沒有繼續開班。此次，本館徵得蕭
蓉老師同意，將於今年秋季再度提供基礎中
文會話課程。預計將於十月二十八日開始，
每隔週星期日下午上課一次，課程內容將涵
蓋十個生活主題。 
 

蕭蓉師姐教學認真，具有豐富的教學經驗，
已 在 芝 加 哥 西 北 郊 的 Harper College 教 授
『基礎中文會話』十多年。 
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『基礎中文會話班』完全免費，本館並供應
教材及茶水。詳細課程及報名資料將於下一
期 (九月份) 雙月刊中公告，歡迎有興趣的外
籍人士踴躍報名參加。亦歡迎中國讀者告知
您的外籍朋友，讓有興趣的外籍朋友把握此
一機會學習中文會話。 

 
In 2005, the library offered a Conversational 
Chinese Class – Level One taught by Ms. 
Eleanor Wang. The class was warmly 
welcomed by the students. Over the past two 
years, there have been many inquiries asking 
when the class will be offered again. Due to the 
insufficient actual participants, the class was 
not offered. This year, Ms. Wang agreed to 
teach the class again at the library. The 
classes will begin on October 28. They will 
meet every other Sunday afternoon and will 
cover ten common real-life scenarios. 
 
Ms. Wang is a very experienced and dedicated 
teacher. She has been teaching 
Conversational Chinese – Level One class at 
Harper College in northwest suburban Chicago 
for more than ten years. 
 
There is no charge for this class, and all 
materials and supplies other than text books 
will be provided by the library. The students will 
need to buy their text books. The class details 
and the registration information will be 
announced in the September issue of the 
newsletter. We welcome all western friends to 
take advantage of this opportunity. We also 
welcome Chinese friends to tell their western 
friends about this excellent opportunity to learn 
conversational Chinese. 
 

寺院參訪小記寺院參訪小記寺院參訪小記寺院參訪小記 (一一一一) 

Notes on Temple Visits (1) 
● 譚祖德譚祖德譚祖德譚祖德 (Bert Tan)    

 

七月下旬，末學與同修林麗淑利用返台省親
的機會，參訪了幾個寺院與道場，一方面增
長自己的見聞，另一方面也為本館正在籌建
中的新建築收集一些參考資料。 
 

承天寺承天寺承天寺承天寺    –        一個修行的道場一個修行的道場一個修行的道場一個修行的道場 

 

我們第一個造訪的道場，便是位於土城的承
天寺。位於台北近郊，捷運系統可直接到達
土城，再由計程車直抵承天寺門口，非常的
方便。因為在返台前，經由巴西承天寺道容
法師的介紹，已與寺中的執事聯絡過，並訂
定造訪日期，所以在知客室自我介紹時，執
事道明法師即知道我們便是那兩位從美國來
的訪客，很熱絡的招呼我們。由於我們是由
一位好朋友，也是本館常居於台灣的一位義
工林惠敏師姐陪同上山，林師姐對該寺相當
的熟悉，所以就由林師姐為我們導覽該寺。 
 

導覽該寺完畢後，道明法師即安排住持道等
法師接見我們。道等法師平易近人，談吐親
和謙虛。他跟我們解釋，寺中法師平常著重
念佛共修與個人精進自修，沒有特別講經說
法，也不主持任何法會。寺中所舉辦的法
會，均延請專人主持，造福信徒。 

 

承天寺依山建築，與其他寺廟比較起來，整
個寺廟佔地不是很大，但不論是正殿、觀音
殿、地藏殿、三聖殿、或是廣欽老和尚紀念
堂，都非常的肅穆莊嚴。信徒雖然絡驛不
絕，但大概因為寺風的關係，進入寺廟後，
都非常的安靜，幾乎聽不到任何嘈雜的聲
音，真是一個修行的道場。 

 
林 館 長 、 林 惠 敏 師 姐 、 與 承 天 寺 住 持 道 等 法 師 會 談 。
Director Lin and Ms. Lin met with Venerable Dao-Deng. 

我們後來由他處得知，承天寺捐贈了一筆巨
款協助另一道場籌建大學，為教育紮根。此
事並由該另一道場的道友證實，我們不禁大
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大讚嘆承天寺法眾們的寬宏大量，徹底修持
布施波羅蜜，隨喜功德！ 

 

中台禪寺中台禪寺中台禪寺中台禪寺    –        一一一一個莊嚴華麗的道場個莊嚴華麗的道場個莊嚴華麗的道場個莊嚴華麗的道場 

 
受惠於高鐵的迅速便捷，連同當地的交通，
末學與同修、岳母、及小姨一共只用了約二
小時半的時間，就從台北抵達埔里中台禪
寺。才步出計程車，就見到一山又一山宏偉
的建築，那聞名遐邇的中台禪寺即刻顯現於
末學的目前並植入末學的腦海。末學等隨即
步入知客室自我介紹。同樣的，因為在返台
前，已與寺中的執事聯絡過並請求安排導
覽，知客室即便安排見閎法師接待我們。透
過導覽，我們有幸能參觀到平常不開放給一
般遊客參觀的地方，包括第五樓、第九樓、
第十六樓、及圖書館。只可惜這些地方都禁
止照相。 

 

該寺的莊嚴華麗，堪稱一絕，在末學所見過
的寺廟道場中，尚無法記得有任何可與之相
比的。從依山建築的氣勢、建築設計本身、
各殿的建材、乃至於各殿的佛像、佛像的裝
飾、及供佛的供具，皆是金碧輝煌，無與倫
比。譬如說，位於五至六樓的盧舍那佛像，
是由巴西進口的整塊白色岩石雕刻而成，像
高數公尺，佛像本身白石自閃金光之外，全
身周圍又雕有一千尊小佛像鍍金圍繞，每一
尊都是金光閃爍，自己置身於佛像前，感受
到有如觀經上所說，『有五百色光，來照身
想』。而位於十六樓的阿彌陀佛，高大莊
嚴，讓朝山者於遠處即可仰見，可一路從山
下拜山朝聖。 
 

除了綿延不斷的寺廟建築之外，另有一片山
頭是中小學的校舍，上課期間，所有學生與
老師均食宿於校區，遠離外界的喧囂繁華與
誘惑，專心修學。我們雖未到校區走動，遠
望校區，亦非常整齊有致。 
 

﹝﹝﹝﹝待續待續待續待續﹞﹞﹞﹞法鼓山 –  一個莊嚴樸實的道場；台
南淨宗學會  –  一個居士的道場，依教奉行，
續佛慧命。 

In late July, my wife Li-Su and I had a vacation 
in Taiwan and took the opportunity to visit a 
few temples and cultivation centers. For me, it 
was to broaden my horizons while collecting 
ideas for our new library building in the near 
future. 
 
Cheng-Tian Temple – A Temple Focused on 
Cultivation 
 
The first temple we visited was the Chern-Tien 
Temple, which is located in the Tu Chern, a 
suburban city of Taipei. We went there by 
subway and taxi. Before leaving the United 
States, we made an appointment with the 
temple office to visit with the help from 
Venerable Dao-Yung, the Abbott of Cheng-
Tian Temple in Brazil. So when we reported to 
the reception desk, Venerable Dao-Ming knew 
immediately that we were the guests from the 
United States and warmly greeted us. Ms. Hui-
Min Lin, a close friend of Li-Su and also a 
volunteer of our library, is living in Taiwan and 
served as the tour guide since she is very 
familiar with the temple. 
 
Cheng-Tian Temple is built on hills and fits the 
topology. Compare to other temples, it is not 
large. But, it is elegantly beautiful and dignified. 
The Main Hall, the Bodhisattva Avalokiteshvara 
Hall, the Bodhisattva Ksitigarbha Hall, the 
Three Sages Hall, and the Memorial Hall of 
Venerable Master Gwuan-Chin are all very 
quiet. Although there were many walk-in 
visitors, it was very quiet in the temple and 
there was almost no noise. This is perhaps due 
to the traditionally quiet atmosphere as visitors 
naturally become quiet after entering the 
temple. This is truly a good place for cultivation. 
 
Venerable Dao-Ming arranged for us to meet 
the abbott Venerable Dao-Deng after the 
guided tour. He is a very easy-going, warm, 
and humble bhikku. He explained to us that 
they focus on group and individual practice and 
do not host Dharma talks or retreats. The 
retreats sponsored by and held in the temple 
have been all hosted by guest venerables who 
specialize in hosting retreats. 
 
Later we learned that Cheng-Tian Temple 
donated a very large amount of money to 
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another temple to sponsor the establishment of 
a university. This piece of information was 
validated by a Dharma friend on the receiving 
end. Therefore, we really praise the merit and 
broadmindedness of the Dharma friends in 
Cheng-Tian Temple. They are indeed carrying 
out Generous Giving, the first Prajna Paramita, 
as well as Rejoicing at the Merits of Others, the 
fifth Great Vow of Samantabhadra Bodhisattva! 
 

Chung-Tai Zen Temple – A Splendid 
Temple 
 

 
富麗輝煌的中台禪寺大雄寶殿。The splendid main hall of 

Chung-Tai Zen Temple. 

 
Benefited by the new Taiwan High Speed Rail, 
it took me, my wife, my mother-in-law, and my 
sister-in-law only about two and half hours, 
local transportation included, to travel from 
Taipei to Pu-Li in Taichung where the Chung-
Tai Zen Temple is located. As soon as we got 
out of the limousine, we saw splendid temple 
buildings on hill after hill. The famous Chung-
Tai Zen Temple was in front of me and deeply 
impressed me. We entered the reception office 
without delay. Like the other visit, prior to 
leaving home, we had made an appointment 
with the temple office and requested a guided 
tour. The reception office immediately asked 
Venerable Jian-Hung to host and guide our 
visit. Because of the prior arrangement, we 
were allowed to see some sections that visitors 
normally do not see. These included the fifth 
floor, ninth, and sixteenth floor, as well as the 
library. It was a bit disappointing, though, that 
photography is prohibited in these sections. 

 

The splendidness of the temple is unsurpassed. 
Among the temples I have seen, none 
compares to Chung-Tai Zen Temple. The awe-
inspiring presence of the buildings across the 
hills, the architecture of the halls and the 
materials used, the Buddha statues and their 
decorations, and the altars are all ornately 
designed. For example, the statue of Buddha 
Rocana (the Dharmakaya of Buddha 
Vairocana) is carved out of one piece of a huge 
white glittering rock imported from Brazil. The 
statue is several meters tall and glistens. In 
addition, a thousand small statues, which were 
carved and gilded, surround the main statue. 
Each of these smaller statues also glistens. I 
stood in front of the main statue and felt the 
aura described in the Amitayur Dhyana Sutra: 
“. . . five hundred colored lights glitter on my 
body . . . .” Another example is the statue of 
Buddha Amitabha on the sixteenth floor. Tall 
and elegantly beautiful, it can be seen from the 
distance and serves as a beacon for pilgrimage 
visitors. 
 
In addition to the temple hills, on the 
neighboring hills is the campus of an 
elementary school and a high school. They are 
boarding schools. The teachers and students 
are isolated from the temptations outside of the 
schools to allow undistracted teaching and 
learning. Although we did not tour the campus, 
we could see its beauty from the distance. 
 
 (To be continued) Dharma Drum Mountain – 
A Beautiful and Austere Temple; Tainan Pure 
Land Association – A Layperson’s Cultivation 
Center, Realizing the Dharma Teachings, and 
Keep the Dharma Teachings Alive. 
 
Newly Arrived Dharma Items 

● 編輯室 (Editor’s Room) 

Recently, the library received many chanting 
beads of different lengths. Some of them are 
made of bodhi tree seeds, some are made of 
green sandalwood, and some of other 
materials. They are for free distribution. If you 
are interested, please stop by the library while 
supplies last. 



 

 

兒童學經班兒童學經班兒童學經班兒童學經班  (    5-12    歲歲歲歲) 

Buddhism Classes for Children (aged 5 – 12)    
 

地點: 芝加哥華藏淨宗圖書館芝加哥華藏淨宗圖書館芝加哥華藏淨宗圖書館芝加哥華藏淨宗圖書館 

Where: Amitabha Buddhist Library in Chicago 
 2753-2755 W. Maple Avenue 
 Lisle, IL 60532 

時間: 10:00 10:00 10:00 10:00 –––– 11:30 AM 11:30 AM 11:30 AM 11:30 AM 

When:When:When:When:    Every other SatEvery other SatEvery other SatEvery other Saturday (urday (urday (urday (星期六星期六星期六星期六, , , , 隔週上課隔週上課隔週上課隔週上課))))    

開始日期: 9/15/20079/15/20079/15/20079/15/2007 

StartsStartsStartsStarts::::    詳細詳細詳細詳細日期請看背面日期請看背面日期請看背面日期請看背面    
    Detailed class schedules on the reverse sidelass schedules on the reverse sidelass schedules on the reverse sidelass schedules on the reverse side    

課程: 弟子規弟子規弟子規弟子規 
Topics:Topics:Topics:Topics:    How to be a good child and student (Dizeguei)How to be a good child and student (Dizeguei)How to be a good child and student (Dizeguei)How to be a good child and student (Dizeguei)    

教師教師教師教師::::    翁慧娟翁慧娟翁慧娟翁慧娟     

Speaker:Speaker:Speaker:Speaker:    Ms. HuiMs. HuiMs. HuiMs. Hui----Chuan WengChuan WengChuan WengChuan Weng    

顧問顧問顧問顧問::::    林麗淑館長林麗淑館長林麗淑館長林麗淑館長,,,,    譚祖德副館長譚祖德副館長譚祖德副館長譚祖德副館長    

Consultants:Consultants:Consultants:Consultants:    Mrs. LiMrs. LiMrs. LiMrs. Li----Su L. Tan, & Mr. BertSu L. Tan, & Mr. BertSu L. Tan, & Mr. BertSu L. Tan, & Mr. Bert. Tan. Tan. Tan. Tan    

註冊註冊註冊註冊::::    學費全免學費全免學費全免學費全免, , , , 請用背面報名表報名請用背面報名表報名請用背面報名表報名請用背面報名表報名。。。。    
    課程開始前三天課程開始前三天課程開始前三天課程開始前三天，，，，截止截止截止截止報名報名報名報名。。。。 

Registration:Registration:Registration:Registration:    Free of charge. Please use the form on the reverse side.Free of charge. Please use the form on the reverse side.Free of charge. Please use the form on the reverse side.Free of charge. Please use the form on the reverse side.    
    Due 3 days before respective session start date.Due 3 days before respective session start date.Due 3 days before respective session start date.Due 3 days before respective session start date.    



 

 

兒兒兒兒兒兒兒兒童童童童童童童童學經學經學經學經班班班班班班班班課程日期及課程日期及課程日期及課程日期及報報報報報報報報名名名名名名名名表表表表表表表表        
CChhiillddrreenn’’ss  BBuuddddhhiissmm  Class Schedules and Enrollment Form (2007) 

日期日期日期日期 Dates 弟弟弟弟弟弟弟弟 子子子子子子子子規規規規規規規規  DDiizzeegguueeyy 

9/15/07   汎愛眾 Be Kind to People 

9/29/07    汎愛眾 Be Kind to People 

10/13/07   親仁 Be Compassionate 

10/27/07    親仁 Be Compassionate 

11/10/07   餘力學文 Use the Remaining Energy to Learn Other Things 

12/01/07    餘力學文 Use the Remaining Energy to Learn Other Things 

12/15/07   餘力學文 Use the Remaining Energy to Learn Other Things 

 
 

Registration  Form (fax to 630-416-9488, or mail to Library) 

English  Parent’s Name Student
Name    Chinese  Age   

Address  

Tel.  Cell  

E-mail  Fax  

Remarks  

 



 

 

幼兒中文唱遊讀經班幼兒中文唱遊讀經班幼兒中文唱遊讀經班幼兒中文唱遊讀經班 
Bilingual Chinese Culture and 
Language Class for Children 

 

 
 

目標目標目標目標 (Goals) 

1) 幫助幼兒(三歲至五歲)學習中文、中國文化、及弟子規 
To help children (aged three to five) learn Chinese, Chinese culture, and “Standards 
for Being a Good Student and Child” 

2) 與家長分享幫助孩子學習語文的方法與技巧 
To share with the parents the techniques on how to help children learn a different 
language, and 

3) 提供幼兒及家長與其他幼兒與家長交流的環境 
To provide opportunities for the children and the parents to interact in a different 
cultural environment. 

 

上課時間與課程內容上課時間與課程內容上課時間與課程內容上課時間與課程內容 (Schedule and syllabus) 
九月九日下午二時開始上課，隔週上課一次，每次四十五分鐘 
Classes begin at 2:00 PM on 9/9/2007, meet every other week for forty-five 
minutes. 
 

• Greeting 問候 

• Read a book (learn basic vocabulary) 看書 

• Play a game (improve listening and speaking skills)  玩遊戲 

• Songs/nursery rhymes 唱遊 

• Standards for Being a Good Student and Child (Chinese culture) 學習弟子規 

• Art and craft (Chinese culture, vocabulary and listening skills) 美勞 



 

 

指導老師指導老師指導老師指導老師    (The Teacher) 
 

張馨方 師姐 Ms. Stephanie Shinfan Chang, M.S. CCC-SLP 
 

張馨方師姐自美國普渡大學語言治療科學系畢業，是美國西伊利諾卅立大學語言治療學
碩士，曾任教於中文學校，並持有合格的公立學校中文教師資格。她曾經任職於多所公
立學校, 目前是獨立 執業的語言治療師, 提供早期療育語言評量及治療,以及為公立學校
做雙語語言評量及咨詢服務. 
 
Ms. Chang holds a BS degree in Speech-Language-Hearing Science from Purdue University and a 
MS degree in Speech-Language Pathology from Western Illinois University. She is also a certified 
Mandarin Chinese teacher. She served as a speech-language pathologist in several school districts. 
Currently, she is an independent consultant providing Early Intervention speech-language services as 
well as bilingual evaluation and consultation services for public schools. 
 

報名報名報名報名 (Registration) 
 

『幼兒中文唱遊讀經班』完全免費，本館並供應教材及茶水。不過，由於年齡限制，此
班採取小班教學，名額極為有限。歡迎有三歲至五歲幼兒之家長利用所附報名表踴躍報
名。 
 
There is no charge for this class, and all materials and supplies will be provided by the library. 
However, due to age limitation, there will be a size limit for the class. We welcome all parents who 
have children between three and five to enroll their children by using the attached registration form. 

 

Registration  Form (fax to 630-416-9488, or mail to Library) 

English  Parent/Guardian Child 
Name    Chinese  Age   

E-mail  Gender ____ M; ____ F 

Address  

Tel. (H)  Tel. (W)  Tel. (C)  

School 
attending  

Language 
at home  

My child enjoys 
(check all apply) 

__ Music; __ Coloring; __ Reading; Other: _____________ 

 
 

Ms. Chang will also offer suggestions of fun activities to do at home to reinforce concepts learned in 
classes. Parents are encouraged to attend classes with their children. 
 

Please call (630) 969-2686 or email sf7chang@hotmail.com if you have any questions. 


